October Newsletter
WOO BAND!
Our first concert was a success! There’s a lot going on this
month. Be sure to read through the upcoming events.

Congratulations Naomi!
Naomi completed 43 Breezin Thru
Theory drills in
September, making her our student
of the month!

Band Buddies:
Band is more than just a class, it’s a community.
Band Buddies is a mentorship program we started
last week, middle school students are paired with a
high school student. I’m asking that they pray for
their band buddy and leave them encouraging
notes on our class bulletin board. If they’d like to do
more they can, but that’s up to them. The purpose
of this is to help foster a sense of community as the
program continues to grow and change.
Upcoming Events:
Homecoming Pep Rally…….………October 23rd
8th grade and 9-12th
Homecoming Game….……….........October 23rd
9-12th grade
Football Game…………….………….November 6th
9-12th grade
Jr. High All-Region...............December 2nd - 5th
7-9th grade
Christmas Concert……….………..December 15th
7-12th grade
Secret Santa Party………………...December 17th
7-12th grade

Student Spotlight:
Thank you Noah, Hannah, Chloe, Frederick,
Joseph, and Nathan for arriving early to
help setup for the concert! We couldn’t
have done it without you!

All-Region:
All-Region auditions will be virtual this year.
All-region is a great way for students to
compete against young musicians in our
state and rehearse with different directors.
It also can lead to scholarships after high
school. Next year, auditions will be required
for 7th-12th grade and I’m highly
encouraging it this year! Music has been
passed out to those that showed interest.
Additional copies can be found on google
classroom.

Parents:
Thank you so much for donating germ-x! This helps so
much!
Football games:
9th-12th grade drum line will be playing at the last two
home games this year. These are October 23rd and
November 6th. For both games, students should meet
in the band room by 4:30, wearing their band shirt. This
will give us time to put on uniforms, run through a few
pieces, and move all of our equipment to the football
stadium by 6:15. I’ll provide more information during
class.

Band Fellowship:
Last month, Mr. Stewart and I met with the
band seniors to talk about the changes
happening in the band room. There was an
overwhelming interest in having time to hang
out with other band members. Seniors Chloe,
Nathan, and Frederick are going to take charge
and start organizing time for band members to
be together. We’re aiming for at least one
event per month.
Chloe is in charge of the first one and will be
sending invitations/information via the band
buddy bulletin board.

